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Begin Red Cross 
Drive In Lomita

Campaign For Members Is
Backed By Community

Relief Association

LOMITA.   Mm. Marion Welch, 
hflfl been appointed ' by the Los 
Angeles chapter of the American 
Red Cross, to head n drive In 
I,omlta for member* in a local 
branch, the drive to begin Novem*- 
ber 11.

This campaign Is bclns waged 
In practically every community Iri 
the United StnteB. with the pur-

memberg of the Red Cross, but 
finances to carry on the relief 
work which Is so greatly needed 
everywhere.

During; the past year the Red 
Cross has helped In Lomita by dis 
tributing through local agencies, 
approximately S200 In groceries, 
and other necessities, 1058 saclca 
of free government flour, and new 
garments and cotton materials.

The Lomita Community Relief, 
at an executive hoard meeting held 
Tuesday night, voted to back thl: 
annual drive for members to the 
full extent of their powers, 
will use the local headquarteri 
1130 Narbonne avenue for Red 

, Cross headquarters.

Automobile Victims 
Are Given First Aic

£ Walter Reeder, 1320 22'4th street 
,a!nd C. E. Alien, of the same ad 
.dress, were treated for cttts am 
bruises at the Jared Sidney Tor 
ranee Memorial hospital Saturda; 
.night, following an automobile ac 
'cldent. Their wounds were no 
' erlous.
*' ' On the same evening, Fred Thd< 
a San Pedro police officer, wo
 treated for minor Injuries, als 
'sustained In an auto accident

for .... 
Drinking Water

H. G. MAGEE
Torrance 263-J

Distributor of
F'RESPURO Artesian am 
Distilled Water, TROJAN 
Ginger Ale, Lime Rickey 
Lithiated Water, Champagn* 
Typo Orange.

"WHERE IS MY DADDY?"

Little. Dickie Moore is hla mother's (Marlene Dietrich] 
only companion on her mad flight from her husband anc 
he police in "Blonde Venua," Dietrich's first starring pic- 
,ure in which she plays the role of an American woman 
Showing tonight and Friday at the Torrance Theatre.

AT TORRANCE NEXT WEEK

it

Paramount 
News

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, NOV. 3-4
Marlene Dietrich 

BLONDE VENUS*1
Animated 
Cartoon

"Young Onions" 
Comedy

SATURDAY, NOV. 5 ONLY 
ZANE CREY'S

"Heritage of 
the Desert*'

with 
J. Farrell MacDonald

An Amazing Adventure

"The Blonde 
Captive**

Positively Authentic

SUNDAY, MONDAY, NOV. 6-7
tilth the Stars of the Gridii 

IN

"ALL 
AMERICAN*'

 Also 

"ALMOST 
MARRIED*

Selected Short Subjects

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, NOV. 8-9-10
Norma Shearer and Fredric March

"SMIUN* "TOROUGH"
Animated Cartoon   Educational Comedy

FRIDAY

20 Dollars 
in Gold
FREE - FREE

SAT. AND SUN.

300 Seats 
ISc

Continuous 2-11 P. M.

nost brilliant si 
porting casts yet assembled

Colored Revue 
This Week-End 
At Fox Redondo

The South, grown-up and mod 
nlzed. Wit Htlll a'dheriitg to It 
1 romantic color and living: will 
i gallant traditions, Is the back- 
ound for the ep(c story of "Th' 
ibln In the Cotton," ftichard 
irthermess' latent First Niitii 
m which comes to the Kent R«- 
indo Theatre, Friday and Katur- 
ly, November 4 and 6. Belt- 
ivis and Dorothy Jordan share 
mors as leading ladles. 
Also, "LUcky Day," the Dark 
own Strutters, all colored revue 
;clairned by critics as the fastest- 
oving, most entertaining

ting attraction that has eve 
ppeared In any theatre will be 
t Fox Redondo on the stage. In 

cast of this lively show are 
artists as Eddie Anderson 

The Dark Cloud of Joy"; Al 
 avis, the bronze darling of New 
>rk night clubs; Cleo and Billy 
e chocolate bon-bons; Gordoi 
iirison and his Harlem Boy' 

>und, that's hotter than hot, a 
mny others.
One of the most anticipated pi 

uctlons of the new movie sea; 
omes to the Fox Redondo Sunday 

Monday, Tuesday, November 
, with the co-starring appeal 
if Clark Gable and Jean Harlow 
n "Red Dust," with Mary Astd" 

The brutal, fever-bound, dange 
but withal glamorous exist 

2 of life on a rubber plantatlo 
Indo-Chlna Is revealed In 

ts dramatic perspective. A but 
  of emotion hurling three II

"Life Begins" to
Be Shown Sunda;

At Warner Bros
Startling, Tensely Dramati 

Story for All Women 
and Men

Pedr 
urday. While 
booked for an 
L.OS Angeles 

iking

UNDER THE WESTERN SKIES

In the midst of vicious cattle-rustlers and hard-ridim 
cowboys and heavy gunsmoke, Sally Blane and Rudolp] 
Scott carry on an exciting romance which ends satisfac 
torily in Zane Grey's "Heritage of the Desert," at th 
Torrance Theatre, Saturday only, November 5.

SUN.-MON. AT TORRANCE

rllei
originally 
wlnK. the 

conflicted with 
another picture

 as substituted. 
VHIdly, "The Crash" shows how 

very class in the nation, high and 
jw. Hoclnl lender and olinmber-

diml 
!~mld

wyn-MayeY's lavish prodtictli 
"Smilln1 Through" will be t 
at the Torrance Theatre Tui 
Wednesday and .^bursday,;

r eek. i 
Mls.i Shearer In the fen 

lead follows In the footatei 
Jane Cowl, who achieved 01 
ter greatest succesnes In the 
>rd-lireaktriK New York stagi 
if the play from which the s 
production was adapted. Op 
ler Is Frcdrlc March, bon 
from Paramount to play the

>lc of Jeremy Wayne In th 
Victorian sequences of the story 
and Kenneth Wayne, his son, In 
the modern scenes.

slle Howard and O. P. Heggie. 
left the screen to fulfill utage 

engagements on Broadway during 
the past season, were brought back 
to Hollywood to add further lustre 
to Miss Shearer's cast. Both these 
(IlHtinguished players have ap 
peared pr-eviouBly with the star, 
Howard in "A Free Soul" and 
HfKRie In "The Actress." The cast 
iiNo includes Ralph Forbes, Beryl 
Mercer, David Torrence, Margaret 
Setldon and Forrester Harvey,' un 
der the direction of Sidney Frank 
lin, who produced "Private Lives." 

"Smilln' Through" Is the story 
of un old man who seeks to shed 
the relentlQHs bitterness of his 
blighted romance on a pair of 
young lovers. The colorful back 
ground provides a contrast be 
tween the England of 1888 and 
modern days.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN MEET 
A meeting of the Kepulilicai 

Women's Club has been called fo 
2:30 p. m. Monday afternoon, a 
the Republican headhunt tern 01 
Kartorl avenue. Plans for election 
day will be discussed.

maid, participated in the orgy ot 
Htock gambling that hail its dis 
astrous culmination In the fall of 
1929.

The leading: role ts playod by. 
Ruth Chatterton with George 
Brent playing opposite her.

The action of the picture in 
cludes New York and Bermuda 
and embraces in its scope as com 
plete a cross-section of New 
York's fashionable life as has ever 
bce» portrayed on the screen.

"IJfe Begins" comes to Warner
Bros. Sunday for four days. It

i a film for all the women of the
oriel and for every man, too. It's 
startling, tensely dramatic sub 

ject, treated with exquisite taste 
and deep understanding.

story difficult to visualize, one 
that required courage on the part 

the producers, a radical depar- 
o from the too oft beaten trail. 

"Life Beelns" fulfills every prom- 
every hope. Seeing ID believ 

ing. And the world will be con 
vinced.

Although Loretta Young and 
Erlo Linden have the most prom 
inent roles, their liberal laurels 
must be shared with Qlenda Far 
rell, Aline MacMahon. Dorothy 
Peterson and Frank McHugh. 
far as stellar performances 
concerned, 'tis said this is a 
star picture.

Local Campaign 
Committee Named

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL APVEBTISEMEN1

UICHAQD AttLEN «*GLORIA STUART 
ALL, AM&QICAH '

Change In Legal 
Advertising Law 

Urged As Saving
.pointing 

btftrtd save 
legal adve 
ment to t

t that the cou 
any dollars on 
ng by an ame 
state law requir

publication of wage scales i 
nection with contracts, 
Auditor H. A. I'ayne this 
proposed such an amendmen

As
lessly 
cited the

Health ce 
pletlon. T 
published, 
cents an

n example 
expended,

ed
Auditor 1'aym 

jrtlscment for lildi 
m for the Turranci 
now nearing com 

tire wage scale wa 
county paying 2 

this legal ad
vertlslng for 10 insertions

"Obviously no pile drive 
men, tractor operators, wel 
well drillers are needed in
linoleum," 
"These 1

Vayne
uld be

James W. Leech and Ear Con- 
tamed

as local v 
county-wide

i chalrme 
citizens'

Hponiorlng Judge Lewis H 
Smith's retention In office N 
superior court. J, H. . Jena 
also on this committee.

lould take 
amended."

Instructed to

OBSERVE ARMISTICE DAY

LOMITA. Veterans of Forei 
Wain will join with the Americ 
Legion Post In Torrance In obser 
anoe of Armistice Dny, Nuvnml 
11. in accordance with their usi 
custom.

Whether you are .a football or 
ontract fan, you can't afford to 
lias seeing "The All-American," 

the thrilling nnlversal football 
drama whUsh comes to the Tor 
rance Theatre Sunday and Mon 
day.

This tremendously Interesting 
picture presents more than a score 
of famous football stars In hard- 
fought games on the gridiron. In 
cluding the 1931 All American 
team, but it also tells a swift- 
moving love story whlcljk Is filled 
with dramatic incidents 2nd novel 
situations. Among the football 
heroes seen in action in "The All- 
Am e r i c a n" are "Red" Cagle 
(Army), Ernie Nevers (Stanford), 
Albto Booth (Yale), Marchy 
Schwartz (Notre Dame), Jerry 
Dalrymple (Tulane). Qalus Shaver 
(Southern California). Frank Ca- 
ridco (Notre Dame) and many 
others whose names are household 
words.

The acting cast of "The All- 
Amorlcan" Is headed by Richard 
Arlen, and also Includes And/ De- 
vine. Gloria Stuart, Preston Foster, 
John Darrow, June Clyde and 
James Uleason,

VOTERS LEAGUE WILL
HAVE SOCIAL EVENING

LOMITA. The 
the Voters Leai 
November 11, > 
entertaining. Ci 
be forgotten 
spend an ev

next meeting 
te, to be held 
ill be social a 

Campaign Issues i 
nd the members \ 
line In social amu

DO YOU WJWT *
YOUR TAXES

INCREASED?
DO NOT BE MISLED!

Amendment No. 9 would cause the imposition of
A mw Sttl* Irttome Tix *n what you earn; 
A new selective State Sale* Tax on what yeu buy; 
A niw State Ad Valorem Tax on what you own.
Dr. David Prcscolt Barrow*, Professor of 
Political Science, former President of 
the University of California has this to 
say about Amendment No. 9« 
"This initiative measure proposes to 
transfer a further proportion of school 
support from the counties to the state. 
Its announced purpose is also to reduce 
local taxes on real estate and personal 
properly. The latter object may be de 
sirable, but there is reason to believe that 
this initiative measure would leave our 
tax system and ultimately our land tax 
burden in a vorse situation than we 
hove already. The measure increases the 
cost of education and compels the state 
to find the additional money. « * * 
Proposition Afo. 9 should be voted doten."

TAXES ARE TOO HIGH NOW

For further Information

California Statewide Committee Against Amendment No. 9
817 B.leo. Bld«.. 59» M.rk.t St.. S.n Fr.nd.no . Telepbon. SUller MU

A. C. HARDI90N 
F.I-rr*.l<l«nl. Callfornl. 
Farm Diirran FMrr.lion.

CEO- R- IIARRISON 
1»Mt»l..<erC.U'orn!. 
Stale Gr>D««, SebaMepot

. .
PrMMent Poultry Keeper.' A~oc« 
Pataluma. Pttaluma, Executive Secre

FumiluWiiiFrdrr.lioo. 
Colu.a, Tr«««ur*r

R. V. CARROT
Prf.id.-nl C.ll'ornl.

Firmer. Union, 9a»t»e»

cl«lton of

REDUCETAXES!

VOTE  
YES 5

CALIFORNIA it loiincj thousand* of dollars monthly by failure 
to tax racing associations. This important medium of revenue 
can be utilized to reduce everyone t tax burden. Vote YES on 
Initiative Measure #5 on November 8.

WEEK OF 
Nov. 3 to Nov. 9 I THURSDAY 

NOVEMBER 3

° Redondo
GOOD 
SEATS

Phone 5254

Ruth Chatterton with
George Brent In
"THE CRASH"

Alep ''NIQHT AFTER
NIGHT" Featuring
George Raft and

Conetanoe Cummingv
Double Feature

FRIDAY 
NOVEMBER 4

SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 5

SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER

MONDAY 
NOVEMBER

TUESDAY 
NOVEMBER 8

WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMBER 9

 ON THE STAGE 

Stars from "LUCKY DAY"
The Darktown Strutters All Colored Revue

 ON THE SCREEN- 
RICHARD BARTHELME8S in

"Cabin In the Cotton"

Clark Gable and Jean Harlow in 
"RED DUST"

News Krazy Kat Kartoon

DOUBLE FEATURE
PROGRAM 

John Barrymoro in 
"A BILL OF 

DIVORCEMENT"
  KLONDIKE" 

with Thelma Todd

Warner 
Bros.

SAN PEDRO

RUTH CHATTERTON in
"THE CRASH"

George Brent and an Excellent Cast
Also "Ladies Not Allowed" "Nickelette"

"Picking the Winner" News Events

FOX
GRANADA

WILMINGTON 
BALCONY ..........15c
General Admieeien, 2So

2 Featuree 2
George Arlita in

"A SUCCESSFUL
CALAMITY"

id Helen Twelvetreei,
Lowii Stone and
Jean Her.holt in
"UNASHAMED"

"The All American"
with Richard Arlen and

"The Phantom of Crestwood"
with Ricardo Cortez and Karen Morley

An Exqultite Story . . . Boldly, Wittily Told

"LIFE BEGINS"
with Loretta Young, Eric Linden, Aline MacMahon 

Clenda Farrell, Frank McHugh

 And  

SELECTED
SHORT 

FEATURETTES

"GRAND HOTEL"
GRETA CARBO, JOAN CRAWFORO, JOHN BARRYMORE 

LIONEL BARRYMORE, WALLACE BEERY

MARLENE DIETRICH

'Blonde Venus'
Ruth Chatterton and 

George Bient in

"The Crash"

INITIATIVE MEASURE

WILL REDUCE TAXES!
By tailing racing, this measure will pay 
Into the State Treasury an amount es- 
timat.d et $1,000.000 a yeerl A vote 
on this amendment is not a vote for or
 gainst racing es racing will continue 
anywey. But if this amendment car 
ries, racing will pay its proper share of 
taut,

RE&ULATES RACING!
This measure places race courses under 
the strict control of a commission ap 
pointed by the Governor, to rule on 
permits, limit duration of meeting* and 
supervise the certificate system.

WILL REVIVE BREED-
INGI The lucrative field now utilhed 
profitably by Kentucky, Illinois, Mary 
land, Florida end other States car) be 
brought to flouriihrng proportions in 
California through the encouregement
 f thoroughbred stock farms, using a 
vast amount ef agricultural products.

WILL HELP AGRICUL 
TURE! Oneself the revenue obtained 
from tautlen of race courses will go to 
the ttete Beard el Agriculture.

WILL HELP STATE VET 
ERANS! The other half *f the reve 
nue oktelned will go to the State. Vet- 
cram' Welfare Board.

VPTI Y|*-«)*-c AH.

WILL ATTRACT TOUR 
ISTS! This measure will add greatly fa 
the return of prosperity by attracting 
wealthy sportsmen and tourists to Cali-

DOES NOT INVOLVE
OTHER SPORTSI A ludicrous claim 
has been made that #1 will tai all 
racing competition, such es college 
track meets, yacht racing, automobile 
races, etc., etc., both professional end 
amateur. THIS IS NOT TRUEI #5 
affects only race tracks using the cer- 
flfWe system: a feet SUSTAINED 
BY SUPERIOR COURT DECISION!

WILL MEAN EMPLOY 
MENT! This measure will bring em 
ployment to thousands, either dlreetry 
or Indirectly. One track alone requires 
one thousand employees!

DON'T BE MISLED! #s .til help
the taipayar, the State, IK. farmer, 
the war veteran, th. unemployed. In 
Chlcego. th. Hewthorne track paid the 
State of Illinois $120.000 in teies in 41 
days and made a gpod profit, beiidesi 
If Illinois racing can prosper under   
tai ef $2500 per day of racing, Cali 
fornia tracks can wall afford to pay 
$1500 ... and still make moneyl Op 
position to # S is selfish, short-alglited 
and e hlgk-hendad aTttempt at mo- 
nopery.

> I N I A IICIDBRS AS t*M


